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Gamete compatibility is fundamental to sexual repro-
duction. Wolbachia are maternally inherited endo-
symbiotic bacteria that manipulate gamete compati-
bility in many arthropod species. In Drosophila, the
fertilization of uninfected eggs by sperm fromWolba-
chia-infected males often results in early develop-
mental arrest. This gamete incompatibility is called
cytoplasmic incompatibility (CI).CI is highest in young
males, suggesting thatWolbachia affect sperm prop-
erties during male development. Here, we show that
Wolbachia modulate testis development. Unexpect-
edly, this effect was associated with Wolbachia
infection in females, not males. This raised the possi-
bility that females influenced testis development
by communicating with males prior to adulthood.
Using a combinatorial rearing protocol, we provide
evidence for such a female-to-male communication
duringmetamorphosis. This communication involves
the perception of female pheromones by male olfac-
tory receptors.We found that this communication de-
termines the compatibility range of sperm.Wolbachia
interfere with this female-to-male communication
through changes in female pheromone production.
Strikingly, restoring this communicationpartially sup-
pressed CI in Wolbachia-infected males. We further
identified a reciprocal male-to-female communica-
tion at metamorphosis that restricts the compatibility
range of female gametes.Wolbachia also perturb this
communication by feminizing male pheromone pro-
duction. Thus, Wolbachia broaden the compatibility
range of eggs, promoting thereby the reproductive
successofWolbachia-infected females.Weconclude
that pheromone communication between pupae reg-
ulatesgametecompatibility and is sensitive toWolba-
chia in Drosophila.
INTRODUCTION
The compatibility between male and female gametes is funda-
mental to the success of sexual reproduction. MechanismsCurrent Biology 25, 2339–234regulating this compatibility can promote sexual isolation and
therefore have important consequences on the evolutionary
trajectories of populations [1].
Wolbachia pipientis (Wolbachia) arematernally inherited endo-
symbiotic bacteria that are present in a majority of arthropod
species [2, 3]. These bacteria have evolved distinct strategies
to control their host reproduction. One of these strategies relies
on restricting the spectrum of egg types that can be successfully
fertilized by sperm from Wolbachia-infected males [2, 3].
We refer to this spectrum as the ‘‘compatibility range of sperm.’’
In Drosophila, the sperm from Wolbachia-infected males is
compatible with the eggs from Wolbachia-infected females
but is incompatible with those from uninfected females. This in-
compatibility is known as cytoplasmic incompatibility (CI) [4]. CI
confers a selective advantage to Wolbachia-infected females.
Indeed, in contrast to uninfected females, these can mate suc-
cessfully with both uninfected and Wolbachia-infected males.
This selective advantage favors the propagation of Wolbachia
within populations [1, 5].
The level of CI is sensitive to environment and varies depend-
ing onWolbachia strains, host genetic background, and physio-
logical state [6–11]. In particular, highest CI levels were observed
in young adult males [10], suggesting thatWolbachia induced CI
during male development [11, 12]. Since Wolbachia were not
detected in mature sperm [11, 12], it is often assumed that
Wolbachia perturbed spermatogenesis via the production of an
unknown sperm modifying (mod) factor [13]. This factor would
perturb chromatin organization of the sperm, leading upon fertil-
ization of uninfected eggs to asynchronous mitosis of the two
pronuclei and developmental arrest [14–17]. In the context of
the ‘‘mod factor’’ hypothesis,Wolbachiawould regulate the syn-
thesis of a ‘‘rescuing’’ factor deposited in female eggs [13], which
would restore compatibility with sperm fromWolbachia-infected
males.
Here, we found that Wolbachia affect testis development at
metamorphosis. Surprisingly, this impact was associated with
the infection of females, not males, byWolbachia. This observa-
tion led us to characterize a novel Wolbachia-sensitive female-
to-male communication that not only influences testis develop-
ment but also regulates the compatibility range of sperm. We
further identified a reciprocal Wolbachia-sensitive male-to-
female communication that regulates the compatibility range of
eggs. We propose a model whereby Wolbachia manipulate
gamete compatibility in Drosophila by perturbing communica-
tion between male and female pupae.8, September 21, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 2339
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Figure 1. Wolbachia Influence Testis Development
(A) Stem cell niche of adult testis at day 0 (A0). HCs (Fas3, green) and GSCs,
i.e., cells anchored to HCs that are Fas3 and Zfh1 (red) negative, were scored
in uninfected (a; black) and Wolbachia-infected (b; blue) males. Zfh-1 marks
the somatic cyst stem cells and their early progeny. Actin (phalloidin, blue)
showed cell cortices and fusomes from differentiating germ cells.
(B) Changes in GSC/HC ratios throughout metamorphosis in uninfected
and Wolbachia-infected male pupae. Ratios were measured in single testis.
Results are plotted as box-and-whisker diagrams (whiskers represent the
minimum and maximum values).
In this and all other figures, GSC/HC ratios are represented using box-and-
whisker plots that illustrate median as well as upper and lower extremes of the
values measured for each condition. When conditions are compared, statis-
tical significance is indicated as follows: *p% 0.05; **p% 0.01; ***p% 0.001.
All data and statistical tests can be found in Table S1.RESULTS
Wolbachia Perturb Female-to-Male Communication
To test whetherWolbachia influence testis development [18], we
focused on the testis cells known to be sensitive to environ-
mental and physiological perturbations [19–21]: the germline
stem cells (GSCs) that produce sperm and the somatic hub cells
(HCs) that anchor and regulate GSCs [22] (Figure 1A; see also
Figure S1) and for whichWolbachia can display a strong tropism
[23, 24]. The capacity of HCs tomaintain GSCswas evaluated by
measuring the ratio between GSCs and HCs at the single-testis
level. We found that uninfected males had a relatively constant
GSC/HC ratio over metamorphosis, whereas infected males
showed declining GSC/HC ratios (Figure 1B and Table S1).
This showed that Wolbachia affect testis development.
In the above experiment, male pupae developed together with
their female siblings. Thus, it was unclear whether low GSC/HC
ratio in infected pupaewas caused by the presence ofWolbachia
in males and/or in females. To address this issue, we established
a combinatorial rearing protocol (Figure 2A). Uninfected and
Wolbachia-infected late third instar larvae (LL3) were sexed
and combined so that uninfected males (MWolb) and Wolba-2340 Current Biology 25, 2339–2348, September 21, 2015 ª2015 Elschia-infected males (MWolb+) developed in presence of either
uninfected females (FWolb) or Wolbachia-infected females
(FWolb+) throughout metamorphosis. Using this combinatorial
protocol, we generated three types of MWolb males: those
undergoing metamorphosis with uninfected females were noted
MWolbFWolb (black; FWolb refers to the female pupae com-
bined with male pupae); MWolbFWolb+ males developed with
Wolbachia-infected females (gray with black lines); and
MWolbNoF males grew in the absence of females (white with
black lines; NoF, no female). We also produced two types of
MWolb+ males: MWolb+FWolb+ (blue) and MWolb+FWolb (gray
with blue lines) males. GSC/HC ratios were then measured
in these different males. We found that males combined with un-
infected females (MWolbFWolb and MWolb+FWolb) showed
high GSC/HC ratios independent of their Wolbachia status,
whereas males combined with infected females (MWolbFWolb+
and MWolb+FWolb+) presented low GSC/HC ratios, again inde-
pendent of their Wolbachia status (Figure 2B). Furthermore,
males grown in the absence of females (MWolbNoF) had a
GSC/HC ratio similar to those of males combined with Wolba-
chia-infected females (Figure 2B). Two conclusions were drawn
from these results. First, females influence testis development
during metamorphosis, suggesting that female pupae commu-
nicate with male pupae. Second, the presence of Wolbachia
in females, not in males, determined the GSC/HC ratio. More-
over, Wolbachia in females appeared to inhibit their ability to
communicate with males since testis development was similarly
perturbed by the absence of females or the presence ofWolba-
chia-infected females.
Since pupae are immobile, this communication could bemedi-
ated by pheromones. Adult pheromones are hydrocarbons pro-
duced by oenocytes [25] and deposited at the cuticle surface
[26].Aminor fractionof thesemolecules is volatile [27].Whilepher-
omonecommunication has never been reportedduringmetamor-
phosis, pheromone communication between larvae has recently
been observed [28, 29]. Many pheromones are sex specific, and
it is possible to feminize or masculinize pheromone production
by manipulating the sexual determination pathway in oenocytes
[27, 30, 31]. To test whether the female-to-male communication
uncovered above might involve sex-specific pheromones, we
masculinized female pheromonesby silencing the sexdetermina-
tion gene transformer 2 (tra-2) [32] in female oenocytes [33] using
the PRR-RE-Gal4 driver [34]. We found that female pupae with
masculinized oenocytes were unable to promote a high GSC/
HC ratio in uninfected males (Figure 2C). Thus, female phero-
mones appeared to regulate testis development in male pupae.
To further test the possible role of female pheromones, we
prepared cuticular hexane extracts from staged pupae and
added these extracts in the environment of MWolbNoFmale pu-
pae. While extracts from uninfected females increased the GSC/
HC ratio, extracts from male pupae had no effect (Figure 2D).
This indicated that female pupae produced hexane-extractable
sex-specific compounds that can influence testis development.
The molecular nature of these compounds remains to be deter-
mined. By contrast, hexane extracts from Wolbachia-infected
females did not affect testis development in uninfected males
(Figure 2D). Thus, Wolbachia-infected females appeared to be
unable to produce proper female pheromones. This suggested
that Wolbachia regulate pheromone production in females.evier Ltd All rights reserved
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Figure 2. AWolbachia-Sensitive Female-to-
Male Communication at Metamorphosis
(A) Combinatorial rearing protocol used to produce
five categories of males.
(B) GSC/HC ratios in the five types of males
generated as described in (A). The presence of
Wolbachia in females, not in males, correlated with
low GSC/HC ratios.
(C) Analysis of males raised in presence of unin-
fected control (PRR-Gal4) or feminized (PRR-Gal4/
UAS-tra2i) females showed that somatic femini-
zation of oenocytes is sufficient to block the effect
of females on male gonad development (as shown
by the low GSC/HC ratio).
(D) Hexane cuticular extracts from uninfected
female pupae developed in isolation (white with
black lines), but not from male or Wolbachia-
infected female pupae (also raised without males,
represented in white with blue lines), affect gonad
development of uninfected male pupae as re-
vealed by the GSC/HC ratios measured in A0
males.
(E and F) Loss of olfactory receptors in unin-
fected Orco males (color coded with orange lines)
raised in presence of uninfected control females
mimicked the absence of females (low GSC/HC
ratio). As a control, Wolbachia-infected control
(blue) and Orco (turquoise lines) males had similar
GSC/HC ratio in presence of Wolbachia-infected
control females.
(G) Silencing Orco in neurons of elav>Orcoi
MWolbMWolb males led to low GSC/HC ratio,
indicating that expression of Orco in neurons
is required for the reception of female-to-male
signals.We next examined whether male olfaction is required for this
communication. The perception of most odorant molecules is
mediated by heterodimeric receptors consisting of a common
subunit, Orco, and a variable odorant receptor family member
[35]. In the presence of uninfected females, uninfected Orco
mutant males had a low GSC/HC ratio (Figure 2E). Also, in
contrast to wild-type flies, this ratio did not depend onWolbachia
(Figure 2F). This suggested that male Orco pupae were insensi-
tive to the presence of female pupae. Finally, dsRNA-mediated
silencing of the Orco gene in the neurons of MWolbFWolb
males using elav-Gal4 reduced the GSC/HC ratio (Figure 2G).
We suggest that male pupae perceive female pheromones
through olfactory receptors expressed in neurons.
Together, these results indicate that a Wolbachia-sensitive
female-to-male pheromone communication occurs at metamor-
phosis to regulate testis development.
Female-to-Male Communication Controls the
Compatibility Range of Sperm
We next examined whether this communication could also
influence gamete compatibility. We first tested the impact ofCurrent Biology 25, 2339–2348, September 21, 2015 ªfemales on gamete compatibility in the
absence of Wolbachia by measuring the
percentage of developing embryos laid
by uninfected FWolbMWolb females
(developed in standard conditions, i.e.,with their male siblings during metamorphosis) crossed with
either MWolbFWolb or MWolbNoF males (Figure 3A). The
percentage of unhatched embryos was indicative of gamete in-
compatibility. Since gamete compatibility was higher with
MWolbFWolb males than with MWolbNoF males (Figure 3B
and Table S2), we conclude that female-to-male communication
during metamorphosis promoted gamete compatibility between
uninfected flies. We then repeated this experiment with Wolba-
chia-infected FWolb+MWolb+ females and found that the sperm
from MWolbFWolb males was significantly less compatible
than those from MWolbNoF (Figure 3C). This suggested that
this communication had a negative effect on gamete compati-
bility in this context. We conclude that female-to-male communi-
cation during metamorphosis regulates the compatibility range
of sperm in a Wolbachia-dependent manner.
Since Wolbachia perturbed female pheromone production
(Figure 2), we next asked whether the presence of Wolbachia
in females interfered with gamete compatibility by comparing
the fertility of uninfected (MWolbFWolb) and Wolbachia-
infected males that underwent metamorphosis with infected
(MWolb+FWolb+) or uninfected females (MWolb+FWolb). These2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 2341
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Figure 3. Female-to-Male Communication
Reduces the Level ofWolbachia-Induced CI
(A) Four types of males (MWolbMWolb,
MWolbNoF, MWolb+FWolb+, and MWolb+FWolb)
and two types of females (FWolbMWolb,
FWolb+MWolb+) were produced and used for
combinatorial mating.
(B–G) Analysis of gamete incompatibility, i.e., % of
unhatched embryos, using FWolbMWolb or
FWolb+MWolb+ females crossed with four types of
males (see A). The compatibility range of eggs is
shown in (B) and (C). The same data were re-
plotted in (D)–(G) to compare the compatibility
range of the sperm from the four different
males. MWolb+FWolb males showed no differ-
ence in sperm compatibility with FWolbMWolb
and FWolb+MWolb+ females, indicating that Wol-
bachia-induced CI was suppressed when female-
to-male communication was restored during
metamorphosis.
In this figure and in the following figures, bar
graphs represent the average (±SEM) percent-
ages of unhatched embryos obtained for each
condition.males were crossed with uninfected FWolbMWolb or infected
FWolb+FWolb+ females (Figure 3A). As expected, MWolb+FWolb+
males presented a high level of gamete incompatibility, or CI,
with FWolbMWolb females, whereas their sperm was largely
compatible with eggs from FWolb+MWolb+ females (Figures 3D
and 3E; to facilitate comparison, the same data were plotted
twice in panels B–G). Interestingly, CI with FWolbMWolb
females was significantly lower in MWolb+FWolb males than in
MWolb+FWolb+ males (Figures 3B and 3F; compare with Fig-
ure 3E). This showed that the presence ofWolbachia in females
at metamorphosis determines the level of CI displayed by Wol-
bachia-infected males. Since restoring proper female-to-male
communication during metamorphosis reduced CI, we propose
that high levels of Wolbachia-induced CI result from defective
communication at metamorphosis.
Reciprocal Male-to-Female Communication Modulates
Gamete Compatibility
In the above experiments, gamete compatibility was measured
using two types of females, FWolbMWolb and FWolb+MWolb+.
These differed by two parameters, infection by Wolbachia and
type of male pupae present at metamorphosis. Considering
the role of female-to-male communication in determining sperm
properties, we wondered whether egg properties in females
depend on a reciprocal male-to-female communication, more
so than on the presence of Wolbachia in females. We therefore
tested whether the presence of males influenced the compati-
bility range of eggs produced by uninfected females, i.e., the
spectrum of sperm that can successfully fertilize a given type
of eggs. To do so, we produced and crossed different types of
uninfected males and females (Figure 4A). We found that
FWolbMWolb females showed higher gamete compatibility
levels with MWolbFWolb than with MWolbNoF males (Fig-
ure 3B; shown also in Figure 4B) and that FWolbNoM (NoM,
no male pupae) females exhibited a lower gamete compatibility
with MWolbFWolb than with MWolbNoF males (Figure 4C).2342 Current Biology 25, 2339–2348, September 21, 2015 ª2015 ElsThis suggested the existence of a reciprocal male-to-female
communication regulating gamete compatibility.
Wolbachia Impair Male-to-Female Communication
We then investigated whether Wolbachia might interfere with
this male-to-female communication. We therefore compared
Wolbachia-infected females that developed without males
(FWolb+NoM) with uninfected males (FWolb+MWolb) or with in-
fected males (FWolb+MWolb+; Figure 5; data from Figure 3C are
shown in Figure 5B to facilitate comparison). FWolb+NoM pre-
sented similar levels of gamete compatibility with these three
types of males (Figure 5C). By contrast, FWolb+MWolb females
exhibited significant gamete incompatibility with sperm from
bothMWolb+FWolb+ andMWolb+FWolbmales (Figure 5D). These
females, however, produced eggs compatible with sperm from
MWolbFWolb males (Figure 5D). We conclude that uninfected
male pupae modulated the compatibility range of eggs from
Wolbachia-infected females. This implied that Wolbachia-in-
fected females still perceived the presence of males. Moreover,
Wolbachia-infected male pupae were not able to limit the
compatibility range of eggs as efficiently as uninfected male pu-
pae, indicating that Wolbachia altered pheromone production
also in males. This interpretation was further supported by our
data showing that FWolbMWolb+ and FWolbNoM females had
comparable levels of gamete compatibility with MWolbNoF
males (Table S2). Together, these data indicated that Wolba-
chia-infected male pupae were unable to properly communicate
with female pupae.
Wolbachia Feminize Male Pheromones
To test whether Wolbachia altered pheromone production in
males, we tested the activity of hexane cuticular extracts from
Wolbachia-infected MWolb+NoF males on MWolbNoF males.
These extracts appeared to be as active as those prepared
from uninfected female pupae in increasing the GSC/HC ratio
(Figure 6A; see also Figure 2D). This suggested that theseevier Ltd All rights reserved
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Figure 4. Male-to-Female Communication Limits the Compatibility
Range of Eggs
(A) Two types ofmales (MWolbMWolb, MWolbNoF) and two types of females
(FWolbMWolb or FWolbNoM) were produced and used for combinatorial
mating.
(B and C) Compared to FWolbMWolb females, FWolbNoM females were
more compatible with MWolbNoF, illustrating the negative influence of
uninfected males on the compatibility range of eggs produced by uninfected
females.
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Figure 5. WolbachiaManipulate the Compatibility Range of Eggs by
Perturbing Male-to-Female Communication
(A) Three types of males (MWolbMWolb, MWolb+FWolb+, and MWolb+FWolb)
and three types of Wolbachia-infected females (FWolb+MWolb+, FWolb+NoM,
and FWolb+MWolb) were generated and used for combinatorial mating.
(B–D) Gamete incompatibility (% of unhatched embryos) was measured in the
nine crosses shown in (A). Gamete incompatibility of Wolbachia-infected fe-
males crossed with three types of males significantly varied depending the
conditions in which they developed, i.e., presence (or not) of male pupae that
were or were not infected by Wolbachia.Wolbachia-infected males produced feminized pheromones.
Consistent with this interpretation, MWolb+NoF males presented
a high GSC/HC ratio (Figure 6B) and a reduced level of CI (Fig-
ure 6C), like Wolbachia-infected males that developed in pres-
ence of uninfected females (MWolb+FWolb; Figures 2B and 3B).
If Wolbachia-infected males produce feminized pheromones,
how can we explain that these males did not appear to respond
to their own feminized pheromones when they develop in the
presence of Wolbachia-infected females, as indicated by their
low GSC/HC ratio (Figure 1B) and high level of CI (Figure 3B)?
One possibility is that the feminized pheromones produced
by Wolbachia-infected males might compete with pheromones
produced by females and are, therefore, less effective in their
presence. This possibility was supported by the observation
that the GSC/HC ratio measured in uninfected males positively
correlated with the amount of uninfected female pupae (Fig-
ure S2), suggesting that this ratio depends on the relative amount
of male/female pheromones.
To further test whetherWolbachia feminized male pheromone
production [26], wemasculinizedWolbachia-infectedmales kept
separated from females (MWolb+NoF) by silencing the tra-2 gene
in these cells using the PRR-RE-Gal4 driver [30]. Oenocyte
masculinization was found to significantly decrease the GSC/Current Biology 25, 2339–234HC ratio (Figure 6D). Thus, oenocyte masculinization sup-
pressed the effect of Wolbachia. In a reciprocal experiment,
oenocytes of uninfected MWolbNoF males were feminized by
expression of the traF isoform of the transformer (tra) gene in
oenocytes [30]. This led to an increased GSC/HC ratio (Fig-
ure 6E). Thus, oenocyte feminization mimicked the effect associ-
ated withWolbachia infection in males developing in absence of
females. These data strongly supported the notion that Wolba-
chia feminized oenocytes.
These data did not, however, exclude the possibility that the
high GSC/HC ratio observed in MWolb+NoF males might result
from metabolic changes associated with a Wolbachia-induced
feminization of oenocytes independently of any pheromone-
mediated communication [25]. To distinguish between these
two possibilities, we studied the impact of the absence of fe-
males on olfactory mutant MWolb+NoF males. These males
showed a comparable GSC/HC ratio relative to MWolb+FWolb+
olfactory mutant males (Figure 6F) but a significantly decreased
GSC/HC ratio compared to wild-type MWolb+NoF males
(compare Figures 6B and 6F). Since testis development in
infected males required an olfactory signal, we suggest that it
depended on their own feminized pheromones. Finally, the femi-
nizing influence ofWolbachia on pheromone production in males8, September 21, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 2343
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Figure 6. Wolbachia Feminize Male Phero-
mone Production
(A) Effect of hexane cuticle extracts on the GSC/
HC ratio of MWolbNoF. Extracts fromWolbachia-
infectedmale pupae (kept separated from females;
white with blue lines) were as efficient as extracts
from uninfected female pupae (kept separated
from males).
(B) Testis niche of infected MWolb+NoF males
and corresponding GSC/HC ratio. This ratio was
significantly higher than that observed in
MWolb+FWolb+ males.
(C) The level of CI (% of unhatched embryos)
measured in the progeny of FWolbMWolb fe-
males crossed with MWolb+NoF or MWolb+FWolb+
males indicated that CI was reduced when males
were kept separated from females during meta-
morphosis.
(D) The oenocyte-specific silencing of tra-2 (i.e.,
the masculinization of oenocytes) using PRR-RE-
Gal4 in infected males grown in isolation led to
lower GCS/HC ratios.
(E) The overexpression of traF in oenocytes
(i.e., the feminization of oenocytes) in uninfected
males grown in absence of females resulted in
increased GSC/HC ratios.
(F) Loss of olfactory receptors in Wolbachia-
infected Orco mutant males rendered male gonad development independent of presence (or not) of infected wild-type females.
(G) Similar GSC/HC ratio variations were observed in males infected by different Wolbachia strains, wMel and wMelPop, independently of the presence
(or not) of their female siblings.was observed for distinct strains of Wolbachia (Figure 6G),
suggesting that this is a general property of Wolbachia in
D. melanogaster.
AWolbachia-Sensitive Communication in D. simulans
D. simulans is an excellent model for studying CI since Wolba-
chia induce a strong CI in young males of this species [11]. To
test whether our findings in D. melanogaster could be extended
to D. simulans, we used the same combinatorial rearing protocol
to produce distinct types of D. simulansmales and females (Fig-
ure 7A). We first asked whether communication between pupae
regulated testis development. Analysis of the GSC/HC ratio indi-
cated that, in the absence ofWolbachia, the presence of female
pupae increased this ratio (Figure 7B). We next examined
gamete compatibility in Wolbachia-free flies. We found that the
presence of female pupae increased gamete compatibility in
males (Figure 7C). Conversely, the presence of male pupae
modified gamete compatibility in females (Figures 7C and 7D).
This suggested the existence of a conserved and reciprocal
communication between female andmale pupae.We then asked
whether this communication was sensitive to Wolbachia
Riverside (wRi), a natural endosymbiont of D. simulans. Using
the GSC/HC ratio as a read-out, we found that Wolbachia
influenced this communication in D. simulans (Figure 7E) as in
D. melanogaster (Figure 6B), indicating that this communication
is Wolbachia sensitive in both species. Finally, we measured
the influence of this communication on CI levels. As reported
earlier, MWolb+FWolb+ males showed a very high level of CI in
D. simulans (Figure 7F) with less than 1%of the progeny surviving
upon crossingMWolb+FWolb+males with FWolbMWolb females
(Table S3). By contrast, MWolb+NoF males presented a lower
level of CI (Figure 7F) with 14%of theMWolb+NoF progeny reach-2344 Current Biology 25, 2339–2348, September 21, 2015 ª2015 Elsing adulthood (Table S3). We conclude thatWolbachia influence
pheromone production in D. simulans males and females,
thereby affecting between-sex communication and gamete
compatibility. Furthermore, because MWolb+FWolb+ males pre-
sented higher gamete compatibility with FWolb+MWolb+ females
than with FWolb+MWolb females, we conclude that Wolbachia-
infected D. simulans females were also sensitive to the presence
of uninfected males, as in D. melanogaster (Figure 5).
We conclude that a Wolbachia-sensitive communication be-
tween male and female pupae is conserved in D. simulans and
that this communication regulates gamete compatibility.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we explored how Wolbachia manipulate gamete
compatibility during development in Drosophila. Two key con-
clusions can be drawn from our work. First, gamete compatibility
is regulated through a novel pheromone-mediated communica-
tion occurring between males and females during metamor-
phosis. Second, Wolbachia manipulate gamete compatibility
by perturbing pheromone production in males and females,
thereby preventing proper between-sex communication. We
discuss below the data supporting these conclusions and the
implications of our findings.
Pheromone perception was shown to modulate social
behavior and reproduction across taxa [36]. Sexual phero-
mones—the pheromones that are produced by an individual to
attract or influence individuals from the opposite sex—were
shown to elicit innate rituals, decisions, and learning processes
that determine mate choice and copulation in sexually mature
adults [37]. These pheromones are usually considered to
mediate between-sex communication upon adult emergenceevier Ltd All rights reserved
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Figure 7. A Wolbachia-Sensitive Communication Also Occurs between Pupae in D. simulans
(A) Combinatorial rearing protocol used with D. simulans infected or not with wRi. Four types of males (MWolbFWolb, MWolbNoF, MWolb+FWolb+, and
MWolb+NoF) and four types of females (FWolbMWolb, FWolbNoM, FWolb+MWolb+, and FWolb+MWolb) were studied.
(B–E) GSC/HC ratio analysis indicated that the presence of females influences testis development in both uninfected (B) and infected (E) males. Analysis of the%
of unhatched embryos also indicated that male and female pupae influenced each other to control gamete compatibility in the absence of Wolbachia.
(F and G) Gamete compatibility analysis indicated that the level of wRi-induced CI was slightly but significantly reduced by keeping females away from wRi-
infected males during metamorphosis (F) or by maintaining uninfected females separated from males (G). By contrast, metamorphosis of wRi-infected female
pupae in presence of uninfected male pupae led to high CI values (G).[38]. Thus, the observations that gamete compatibility depends
on a communication betweenmale and female pupae constitute,
to our knowledge, the first indication that a between-sex
communication occurs prior to adulthood. Importantly, this
communication appears to provoke an adaptive process, which
controls the properties of gametes, akin to a sexual imprinting
phenomenon. These results also raise the possibility that some
of the sexual properties of young adults that are usually consid-
ered as innate [38] might in fact be acquired.
Further work will be required to fully understand the mecha-
nisms underlying the plasticity of the sexual development of
both females and males. Our results indicate that in the case
of the males, the plasticity observed at the testis level is induced
by female pheromones and depends onmale olfactory receptors
expressed in neurons, presumably in antennae. Future studies
are needed to link pheromone reception at the level of olfactory
neurons to testis development (in males) and molecular control
of gamete compatibility (in both sexes).
The identification of a between-sex communication during
metamorphosis in laboratory conditions also questions the rele-
vanceof this communication inwild populations. Theobservation
that in nature, larvae tend to aggregate in close vicinity to each
other around pupariation in several Drosophila species [39]
suggests that communication betweenmales and females mightCurrent Biology 25, 2339–234also occur during development in wild populations. Given,
however, that rearing laboratory conditions tend to select for
the animals that are less sensitive to overcrowding and to high
concentrations of pheromones in their environment [40], we can
only speculate that this communication will importantly influence
the biology and the evolution of wild Drosophila populations.
In the cases studied here, we observed that male-to-female
and female-to-male communications had very distinct biological
outcomes. Indeed, female pheromones appeared beneficial to
male reproduction while the presence of males limited the
compatibility range of eggs and thereby the fertility of females.
This situation whereby a phenomenon benefits the reproductive
potential of males is reminiscent of situations of sexual conflict
[41, 42]. This also suggests that communication between
pupae could significantly influence the gene flow of a given
population. This also implies that any perturbations in the ability
of males to communicate with females during their respective
development, as we observed, for example, upon Wolbachia
infection, should directly affect this gene flow and hence influ-
ence the evolutionary trajectory of populations. Overall, our re-
sults illustrate how the influence of sexual pheromones extends
far beyond the regulation of pre-mating and courting events,
starting with the proper development and production of compat-
ible gametes of the future mating partners.8, September 21, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 2345
The key finding that Wolbachia can regulate communication
between male and female pupae also has important conse-
quences on our understanding of how these bacteria manipulate
reproduction in Drosophila. In the modification-rescue model for
CI [13], the ability of Wolbachia-infected males to successfully
mate with Wolbachia-infected females while being incapable
to mate with uninfected females is explained according to a
two-component system: (1) some ‘‘modifications’’ induced by
the bacteria in sperm and (2) some ‘‘rescuing modifications’’
induced by the bacteria within eggs. Our results obtained in
D. melanogaster andD. simulans suggest a significantly different
model whereby Wolbachia manipulate gamete compatibility
by perturbing the pheromone production of both females and
males. Thus, Wolbachia infection prevents females from
inducing sperm ‘‘modifications’’ in males and limits the capacity
of males to restrict the egg compatibility range of females. Since
pheromone production varies with metabolic state [43], our
model could account for the high sensitivity of Wolbachia-
induced CI to environmental factors, including nutrition [9] and
overcrowding [10].
In this study, we have experimentally manipulated pheromone
signaling only during metamorphosis. This is because our
combinatorial rearing protocol started with LL3. Whether such
male-female communication also takes place at larval stages
remains to be tested. If so, this might explain why separating
D. simulans wRi-infected males from their female siblings
at late larval stages, i.e., after the onset of male-female
communication, had only a significant but limited impact on
the level of CI.
Finally, our data support the idea thatWolbachia can feminize
the pheromone production of male pupae. WhileWolbachia can
fully or partially feminize several arthropod species [3, 44], no
such case was reported in Drosophila. Nevertheless, we note
that Wolbachia was reported to suppress the defective female
fertility associated with mutations in the sex determination
gene Sex lethal [45].
In conclusion, our study provides the first indication that
gamete compatibility is regulated inDrosophila through aWolba-
chia-sensitive communication between male and female pupae.
These findings led us to propose a novel model for the regulation
of Wolbachia-induced CI. They also have important practical
consequences. Indeed, several strategies currently developed
to control pest insect species rely on the costly production and
release of massive amount of sterile adult males that were grown
separated from their female siblings [46]. These males often
exhibit delayed sexual maturity and poor mating performances
compared to wild-type males [47]. Our results strongly suggest
that providing female pheromones during the development of
these males might enhance their sexual maturation and their
reproductive potential and should thereby improve the efficiency
of pest control strategies [46].
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Flies
Stocks ofw1118 flies infected or not with the wMelCS strain ofWolbachia were
used in this study. When indicated, w1118 lines infected with the wMel or
wMelPop strains of Wolbachia were used (gifts from E. McGraw). A stock of
D. simulans infected withWolbachia Riverside (wRi) was treated with tetracy-
cline to generate an uninfected stock (both stocks from F. Vavre).2346 Current Biology 25, 2339–2348, September 21, 2015 ª2015 ElsOrco2 (from S. Pletcher) and Orco1 (BL-23129) flies were used to generate
Orco2/Orco1 trans-heterozygous males. To silence Orco in neurons, we ex-
pressed UAS-Orcoi (BL-31279) using elav-Gal4 (BL-8765). PRR-RE-Gal4 flies
[34] were crossed with UAS-dsRNAi transformer 2 (UAS-tra2i) [48] or UAS-
TransformerF (UAS-traF) [49] flies (all from J.-F. Ferveur).
Food and Rearing Conditions
Experimental males and females were reared at 25C. Stocks weremaintained
on standard food medium (7 g/l agar, 76 g/l dry yeast, 76 g/l cornmeal, 4 g/l
methyl-hydroxyl-benzoate, 0.4% v/v propionic acid) with added fresh yeast.
For experiments, flies were allowed to lay eggs on agar for 2 hr in the morning,
and 40 embryos were collected and placed within each tube. Five days later,
LL3 or P0 pupae were collected. To restrain the potential impact of circadian
rhythm on our results, we collected P0 pupae around 10 a.m. In all experi-
ments, with the exception of Figure S2, the number of pupae per tube was
kept constant to 40 (i.e., 40 males, 20 males + 20 females, or 40 females). In
experiments involving D. simulans flies, to avoid the natural tendency of
D. simulans larvae to pupate within the food, we maintained the tubes in which
larvae were combined, horizontally. This strategy was sufficient to avoid the
use of paper that is classically used to favor the crawling of D. simulans larvae
on tube sides but that might also contain molecules possibly interfering with
pheromone communication.
Hexane Cuticular Extracts
Hexane extraction was performed by incubating 20 pupae in 300 ml of hexane
for 30min. Extracts were left to adsorb and dry on a 3.2 cm2 piece of Whatman
paper (Biorad). This piece was placed in a tube containing 20 uninfected male
pupae. The distance between pupae and the extract-containing paper was set
to 0.5–1 cm.
Gamete Compatibility Measurements—Individual Crosses
Each crosswas setwith a single female and a singlemale at 36hr after eclosion.
Each pair was kept for mating on standard food at 25C for 24 hr and then flip-
ped in tubes containing standard foodbut devoid of dry yeast for 24hr to collect
eggs laid by females 72–96 hr after their eclosion. Parents were then removed,
and the number of unhatched and/or unfertilized embryoswas counted after an
additional 24 hr. Females that upon mating gave rise to 100% of eggs looking
clear and transparent were considered as unfertilized andwere discarded from
our gamete compatibility analysis. The amount of eggs laid by virgin females
that was kept isolated from males was also measured in these experimental
conditions and was found negligible (Table S2).
Wolbachia
Wolbachia infection status of the different stocks used in this study was as-
sessed by PCR as previously described [50]. All the stocks used in this study
(exceptwhen indicated)were infectedwith the samewMelCSWolbachia strain.
Uninfected stocks were generated using tetracycline for three generations [51]
followed by backcrossing females with infected males for five generations.
Immunostaining
For testis immunostaining, abdomensofmalesweredissected incoldPBS, and
testis were transferred over a 10 mn period into a 1.5 ml tube containing 500ml
of 4% PFA in PBS kept on ice. Tissues were then fixed under foil for 20 min at
room temperature under slow rotation. Fixation was stopped with 33 1ml
PBS, 0.2% Triton X-100. Primary antibodies were rabbit anti-Zfh1 (1/5,000;
gift of R. Lehmann), mouse anti-Fasciclin3 (Fas3; 1/100; 7G10 obtained from
the Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank). Secondary antibodies were
DL488-, DL555-, Cy2-, and Cy3- from Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories
and/or Molecular Probes. 647-Phalloidin was obtained from Sigma. Testes
weremounted in 4%N-propyl-galate and 80%glycerol and imaged using a Le-
ica SPE confocal microscope with a 403 objective (HCX PL APOCS, N.A. 1.3).
A z stack of typically 20–40 confocal sections (Dz = 2 mm) spanning the entire
region surrounding the hub was acquired for each testis in order to analyze
HC and GSC amounts: HCs were identified as Fas3-positive cells and were
numbered using nuclear DAPI staining; GSCs were scored as Zfh1-negative
cells adjacent to the hub and were distinguished from differentiating germline
cells using the Phalloidin staining (that label both cell cortex and fusomes) in
order to visualize any branched or elongated fusomes.evier Ltd All rights reserved
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed and represented using the Prism5 software. For testis
analysis, data followed normal distribution according to a D’Agostino and
Pearson omnibus normality test. The statistical significance of the results pre-
sented were analyzed by performing either unpaired t test or one-way ANOVA
tests, depending on the number of conditions compared (Bonferrini’s post-test
was performed if analysis reached significance p% 0.05). Data for egg laying
or percentage of unhatched embryos datasets were not following a normal dis-
tribution and were therefore analyzed using a Mann-Whitney test (when only
two conditionswere compared to each other) or, in case of the comparison be-
tween several conditions, a one-way ANOVA Kruskal-Wallis test. In a situation
whereby statistical significance (p% 0.05) was reached, a Dunn post-test was
performed to compare conditions with each other.
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